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LB 90

AN ACT relating to diBpute resolution; to adopt theDispute Reaolutlon Act.
Be it enacted by the peopl,e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihie act ehall be kno$rn and may becited aB the Dispute Resolution Act.Sec. 2. The Legislature finds that;(1) The reaolution of certain disputee can becostly and time consuming in the context of a formal
Judicial proceeding;

(21 Mediatlon of dlBputea has a greatpotential for efficiently reducing the volume of maiterswhich burden the court Bystem in this atate;(3) Unresolved disputes of those who do nothave the reaourcee for formal resolution may be of smallgocial or economic magrrltude indivldually but arecollectivsly of enormous Bocial and economicconseqluences;
(4) [iany seemlngly minor conflicts betweenindividuals rnay escalate into najor social problensunle6B regolved early in an atmosphere in which thediaputants can discuss their diiferences through aprivate informal yet structured process;(5) There is a need in our Bociety to reduceacrimony and lmprove relationahips between people inconflict rrhich has a long-term benefit of a morepeaceful community of people;
(6) There is a compelling need in a complexaociety for dispute resolution whereby people canparticipate in creating comprehensive, Iisting, andreaListic resolutions to confl,icts;(7) Mediation can increase acceas of thepublic to dispute resolution and thereby increaEe pubJ-icregard and usage of th€ legal system; and(8) Nonprofit dispute resolution centers canmake a substantial contribution to the operation andmaintenance of the courta of this state ty preservingthe courtrs scarce resources for thoee diaiutes whicicannot be resolved by meanE other than litig;tlon,Sec- 3. For purpoE es of the DisputeResolution Act:
(1) Approved center shall mean a center that
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has applied for and received approval from the director
under section 9 of this act;

(2) Center shal-I mean a nonprofit organization
or a court-established program which makes disputeresolution procedures available;

(3) Council shall mean the Advisory Council on
Dispute Resolution;(4) Dj.rector shall mean the Director of the
Office of Dispute Resolution;

(5) Dispute resolution process shall mean a
process by which the parties involved ln a dispute
voluntarily agree to enter into informal discussion and
negotiation vrith the assistance of a mediator;

(6) Mediation shaLl mean the intervention into
a dlspute by a third party who has no decisionmaking
authority and is impartial to the igsues beinqr
di. scussed;

(7) Mediator shall nean a person trained in
the process of mediation who assiats parties in diapute
to reach a mutually acceptable resolution of their
conflict; and

(8) office shall mean the office of Di6pute
Resolution -

Sec. 4. The Office of Dispute Resolution i6
hereby established in the office of the State Court
Administrator. The director of the . office shall be
hired by the Supreme Court. The director may but need
not be an attorney and shall be hired on the basis of
his or her training and experience in rnedlation. The
director shall administer the Di6pute Resolution Act and
shaJ-I 6erve as staff to the counci-I,

Sec.5. The Advisory Council on DieputeResolution is hereby created. The council shall be
comprised of individuala from a variety of disciplines
who are trained and knolrledgeable in mediation and
selected to be representative of the geographicaL and
cultural diversity of the 6tate and to reflect gender
fairness. The council shalI consiBt of eleven votlngf
members. The membership sha11 include a repreEentative
from the Nebraska District Court Judges Asaociation, the
Nebraska County Judges A6sociation. and the Nebraska
State Bar Association. The council sha1l be appointed
by the Supreme Court or a designee. Nominations shall
be solicited from the Nebraska District Court Judges
Association, the Nebraska County Judges Association, the
Nebraska State Bar Association, the Nebraska Mediation
Coalition, the Public Counsel, eocial r{rorkerg, mental
health professionals, educators, and other interestedgroups or individuals. The supreme court or its
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designee ehall not be regtricted to the eolicited listof nominees in making ita appointmenta. Two nonvoting,ex officio tnember6 shall be appointed by the councilfrom among the approved centers.
Sec

Bhall be
yeara.

appoin'
AII

6. Ttle initiaL members of the councilted for terma of one, tlro, or three
subsequent appointments shall be made forterns of three years. Any vacancy on the council shalLbe filled in the 6ame manner in which the originalappointment wae made and ehall Iast for the duration ofthe tern vacated. Appointnents to the council shall benade within ninety daya after the effective date of thieact. The council shalL select a chairperson, avice-chairperson, and 6uctr other officers as it deemsnecesBary.

Sec. 7. (f) The council shall advise thedirector on the administration of the Dispute ResolutionAct.
(2) The council shall neet at least four time6per year and at other times deemed necessary to performitB functions. Itembers of the council- shall bereimbursed for their actual and necessary expenseE asprovided ln sections 81-1174 to B1-1177.(3) fhe council may appoint task forces tocarry out its sork. Task force memberg ehaLl haveknosledge of, responBibllity for, or intereBt in an arearelated to the dutieg of the council.
Sec. 8. Consiatent rrith the purposes andobjectives of the Dlspute ReBolution Ac! and inconaultation with the council, the director shall:(1) Make information on the formation ofcenters available gtatewide and encourage the formatlonof centere;

- (2) Approve centers $hich meet requirementsfor approval;
(3) Develop a uniform eyatem of reporting andcollecting BtatiBtical data fron approved centers;(4) Develop a uniform syatem of evaluating

approved centera;
(5) Prepare a yearly budget for theinplementation of the act and distribute funda . toapproved centers;
(6) Develop gnridelinea for a sliding sca!.e offeea to be charged by approved centerBi(7) Develop currl.cula and inltiate training

aeBglonB for mediatore and etaff of approved centers andof courta;
(8) Establish voh.rnteer trainingr programsi(9) Promote public awareneBs of the dispute
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reBolution process; and
(10) Apply for and receive funds from public

and private sources for carrying out the purPoses and
obligations of the act.

sec. 9. (1) The office shall annually award
grants to approved centera. It i8 the intent of the
Legislature that centers be eetabllghed and grante
distributed statewide.

(2) A center or an entity proposinq a center
may apply to the office for approval to participate in
the diapute reso.Lution proceEs purBuant to the Di6pute
Resolution Act by aubmlttinq an applicatlon whlch
includes;

a A plan for the operation of the center,'
The centerre objectives;
Itre areas of population to be served;
The administrative organization;
Record-keeping procedures ;
Procedures for intake, for scheduling, and

b
c

for conducting and terminating dispute re6olution
6e6Blons i (S) Qualifications for nedlatorg for the
center ; (h) An annual budget for the centeri and

(f) Proof of 5O1(c) (3) atatus under the
Internal Revenue Code or proof of establlBhtnent by a
court .

The office may specify additional criteria for
approval and for grants as it deens nece6aary,

(3) Annual reports shall be required of each
approved center. The reports shall include the number
and types of cases handled in the year and a showing of
continued compliance with the act. Any programs
existing on the effective date of this act shall not be
included in the act unless they apply and are approved
under this Eection.

Sec. 10. An approved center may use sourceB
of funds, both publlc and private, in addition to funds
appropriated by the Legislature. An approved center maY
require each party to pay a fee to help defray costB
based upon ability to pay. A person shall not be denied
services solely because of an inability to pay the fee.

Sec. 11. (1) The following types of caEeE may
be accepted for dispute resoLution at an approved
center:

(a) civil claims and disputes, including, but
not limited to, consumer and commercial complaints,
disputes between neighbors, disputes between business
associates, disputes between landlords and tenants, and
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disputeo within communities ;(b) Disputes concerning child custody andvlsitation righte and other areaa of domeetic rel-aiions;and
- (c) Juvenile offensee and disputes involvingjuveniles.

(2) An approved center nay accept casesreferred by a court, an attorney, a law enlorcementofficer, a Bocial service agency, a achool, or any otherintereated person or agency oi upon the request of theparties involved. A case may be referred prior to thecommencement of formal Judicial proceedings or may bereferred as a pending court caae. In order foi areferral to be effective, aII parties involved mustconBent to such referral. If a court referB a case toan approved center, the center shall provide informationto the court aa to whether an agreement rraB reached. Ift!" court requests a copy of the agreement, the centershall provide it.
Sec. 12. Before the dispute reBolutionprocesa begins, an approved center shal1 provide theparties with a rrritten gtatement setting forth theprocedures to be foLlowed.
Sec. L3. (1) Mediators of approved centereshalL have completed at least thirty houri of trainingin conflict resolution techniques, neutrality, "gr""*enierriting, and ethics. Eor disputes involving-maritaldissolution, mediators of approved centers ehali have anadditional thirty hour6 in family mediation. An initialapprenticeship with an experienced mediator shall berequired for at least three sesslons for all mediatorgwithout prior mediatlon experience.(2) An approved center may provide for thecompensation of nediators or utifize the services ofvolunteer medi.ators or both.(3) The mediator 6ha1l agsist the parties inreaching a mutually acceptable resolution of theirdispute through discussion and negotiation. Themediator shalL be impartial, neutrai, and unbiaged andshall nake no decisions for the parties.(4) The mediator shaII officially terminatethe procesa if the parties are unable to agr-e or if, Inthe judgment of the mediator, the agreement would beunconscionable. The termination stritt be nithoutprejudice to either party in any other proceeding.

_ (5) The mediator has no authority to make orimpose any adjudicatory sanction or penalty upon theparties.
(6) The mediator shaII be aware of and
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recomrnend outside resources to the parties whenever
appropriate. The nediator shaIl advise participants to
obtain legal revie\.r of agreements as nece6sary.

Sec. 14. All verbal or written information
reLating to the subject matter of an agreement and
transmitted between any party to a dispute and a
mediator or the staff of an approved center shall be
confidential communications. Mediation proceedings
shall be regarded as settlement negotiation6, and no
admission, representation, or Etatement made in
mediation, not otherwise discoverable or obtainable,
shaIl be admissible as evidence or subject to diBcovery.
A mediator shalI not be subject to procesa requiring the
disclosure of any matter discussed during mediation
proceedings unless aIl the parties consent to a waiver.
This section sha1l not apply if a party brings an action
against the mediator or center, if the communication vras
made in furtherance of a crime or fraud, or if this
section conflicts with other legal requirements.

Sec. 15. No mediator, ataff member, or member
of a qoverning board of an apProved center may be held
Iiable for civil damages for any statement or decj.sion
made in the process of di8pute resolution unless Buch
person acted in a manner exhibiting willful or wanton
misconduct.

Sec. 16. If the parties involved in the
dispute reach an agreement, the agreement may be reduced
to writing and signed by the parties. The agreenent
shall set forth the settlement of the issues and the
future responsibilities of each party. If a court
referred the case, the agreement as signed and approved
by the parties may be presented to the court as a
stipulation and, if approved by the court, shall be
enforceable as an order of the court.

Sec. 17. During the period of the dispute
reaolution process, any applicable statute of
limitations sha1l be tolled as to the parties. The
tollinq shalt commence on the date the approved center
accepts the case and shall end on the date of the last
mediation session. This period shall be no longer than
sixty days lrithout consent of aI1 the parties.

sec. 18. The SuPreme Court, uPon
recommendation by the director in consultation with the
councj"I, shall adoPt and promulgate rules and
r6gulation6 to carry out the Dispute Resolution Act.

Sec. 19. The Dispute Reeolution Act shall
apply only to approved centers and mediators of suctr
centers,

Sec. 20. The director shall report annually
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to the Chief Justice. the Governor, and the Legislatureen the implementatlon of the Dispute Resoluiion Act.The report shall include the nuiber and types ofdisputea received, the disposition of the disputls, anyproblems encountered, any recommendations to addreeiproblems, and a comparlson of the cost of mediation andIitigation.
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